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OOJIPUSATION 01' COUNTY OFFICERS. Legisla.tive Constitutional
.

7

Amendment. Provides that board~ of supervisors rather than Legislature shall fix their own slllary snbjcet to referendum and also salary
of district attorneys and auditol's. In chalter counties boards of supervis?rs shall also fix their own salary.

YES
NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 31, Part II).
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to reqnire the board of supervisors of each chartered
and nonchartered county to fix tile compensation
of the board members; and to require the connty
board of supervisors of each nonchartered county
to fix the eompensation of its district attorney and
auditor.
A "No" vote is a vote that the Legislatnre continue to fix the compensation of these offi(','l's for
nonchartered counties; and to continue the reqnirement that the charter of a chartered COlUlty provide for the 4i.xing of the compensation of these
officers.
For further details see below.

A YES vote on this proposition ,,"onld re'lnire
the board of supervisors in each county to seet the
compensation to be paid to members of the board
and other county officers.
Greater safeguards wonld be provided by the
passage of this proposition. It would permit the
people within a county affected h~' a proposed salary increase to heal' and to present t(~stilllnny at a
public meeting of the local hoard of slllWrvisol's.
'fhere is also a right of referendum by the voters
\yithin the county if there is (lissatisfa<"lion "ith
the action of the board of supervisors. "'neI further,
an existing board cannot increase their own salary
during their term of office.
The present procedure lacks these protedions.
State officials can do no more than nwrdy (' rubber
s(amp" a request from a local grand jury for nn
incr 'ase in the salaries of the loeal offi"rrs in that
county. E!l,ch legislative session there are JI1111l('l'OUR
bills before the Legislature proposing salary increases for local officials. Legislators h>lVC little basis for judging the effect of a proposed increase on
the voters in a particular eOHuty and the time
that is required to consider these meaHur,~s is time
that should be devoted to matters of statewide eoncern. It is as illogical to continue this procedure as
it would be to have Congress set state legislators'
salaries.
,V hen a matter snch as COl)lpclISation falls so
clearly within the scope of local control, it should be
authorized and reviewed on the local level and not
at the state level.
VOTE YES FOR HOME RUJJE, '1'0 RETURN
CO,,'fROL OF SETTI:-<G SATJARlES OF
COUNTY OFFICIALS TO LOCArJ VO'fERS.
MILTON MARKS, Assemblyman
San Francisco
GEORGE E. DANTELSO:-J, Assemblyman
Los Angeles County
PAUL J. LUNARDJ, Senator
Placer, Nevada and Sierra Counties

Detailed. A.nalysis by the Legislative Counsel
Section 5 of Article XI of the State Constitution
now requires th!' IJegislature to reglllate the "ompensation of the county supervisors, distrid attorneys and county auditors for nonchartercd ('ounties. Subdivision 1 of Section 7i of Artide XI requires that the charters of chartered counties proviae for the compensation of the county 8nporvisors. Subdivision 2 of Section 7! requires tllat the
charters of ilhartered counties fix the compensation
of district attorneys and county auditors, alllong
other desil!llated officers, or provide for the fixing
of such compensation by the board of .supenisors.
If approved by the voters, this measur( \yould
Amend the prl'sent provisions for the fixin~ of SUdl
compensation, and require the county board of
supervisors in anonchartered county to fix the .,ompensation of the board members and the compensation of the district attorney and auditor. In a
chartered county, the board of supervisors would
be required to fix the compensation of the bo;]nl
members, while the charter would continne to 1'1'0.. ide the compensation of the district attorney and
the auditor, among other designated officers, or for
the fixing of such compensation by the board of
.supervisors.
. The action of the board of snpervisors in fixing
the compensation of the board members would be
subject to referendum.
Argument Against Proposition No.7
The measure would also specify that the compenA "no" vote on this proposition is essential to
sation of supervisors as now fixed by law or cllarter protect the people of California and, partienlarly,
would continue to be paid until changed pursuant more than ! of our people who live ill chartered
to this measUJ'e.
counties (Alameda, Butte, Fresno, Los Angeles,
){arin, Sacramento, San Bernardino, San Diego,
Argument in I'a.vor of Proposition No. 7
San Mateo, Santa Clara and Tehama).
We must not give the Boards of Supervisors an
This proposition removes an outdated section of
the California Constitution which requires the unlimited power to set their own salaries. Legal
State 'Legislature to 8Elt the salaries of count.y offi- opinion indicates that if this measure should beeers. Having local salaries set at the state level is cOllle a part of our California Constitution those
!lireCtIY contrary to the principle that matters af- people who live in the chartered counties will not
tecti~ the voters of oue county should be con- be able to use the referendum to correct runawaJ
trolled 1oeal).y by the voters aud their representa- salaries of their supervisors. The power to set theh
tiVei in ~hat cOunty.
own salaries should not be vested in the supervisors

me-nt. State TJegislators are more respomiw' tro th~
ne('ds of the people because they are eled ..d J<.>t:
shorter terms of office. A "110" vote will ket>p better control on snpervisors' salari('s and be more
sensitive to the voice of the people.
GEORGE A. WIIJLSON
Assemblyman, 52nd District
California Legislature

bepanse this would raise an inesrapable conflict of
interest between what a supervisor should get as a
5alary and what he wants.
A "no" vote on this proposition will retain the
salary setting power in the State l,egislature where
it properly belongs. There are 58 counties in the
State of California, of which 11 are chartered.
County Government is an arm of State Govern-

TAXATION: INSURANCE COMPANIES; HOME OR PRINCIPAL OFFICE
DEDUCTION. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Establishes
formula and limits amonut of real property taxes on home or principal
office buildings deductible from gross premiums tax by foreigu insurers ill!m~diately, and by domestic insurers on home or principal
office buIldmgs comm~nc~d after .January 1, 1970. Redefines term
"insurer" so that reciprocal or interinsurance exchanges together with
their attorneys in fact be considered as single unit.

YES

8

NO

I

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 32, Part n)

..

General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
In addition, the m~asnre would amend Sectioll
A "Yes" vote on this measure i, a vofe to limit 141 to expand the definition of "insurer" to illthe amount of the real property taxes on the ('ln~le the corpora~e or other attorneys in fact of
home or principal office of rerrain insurance com- r;clprocal or lllt~nnsllrance e.x('hange~ and require
panies which may be deducted from the insnrance \ tnem to be consIdered as a slllgle U~llt .
The m~asure would further provl~e that, even
tax, and to include corporate or other attorneys
ill faet of reciprocal or interinsnrance exchanges thoug-h a corporate. or ?the.r atto~ney m fae! wo~ld
within the constitutional definition of insurers be treated as a Ulllt WIth Its recIprocal or lllterlllwhich are subject to the insurance tax.
~uranee exchange and the unit would pay the
A "No" vote is a vote to retain this deduction lllsnrance tax, each such attorney would be subject
in its present form and to retain the existing defi- to 1\11 other taxe~ impos!'d .upon bus!ness~ ~ennition of "insurer" in the Constitution.
pra~ly, except for ll1come derIved from Its prmclpal
For further details see below.
hnsll1ess as attorney in fact.
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
Section 14* of Article XIII of the State Constitution now provides, among other things, that
ea(·h iusurer shall pay an annual insurance tax.
which is in lieu of all other state, county, and
municipal taxes with sp~cified exeeptions, among
which is the requirement that insurance companies
pay property taxes on their real estate. However,
all insurance company, other than au ocean marine
insurer, is allowed to deduct from the insurance
tax, the amount of property taxes paid on the real
property whieh it owns and occupies as its home
or principal office in this state. The property tax
on the entire property is deductihle, whether or
not the insurer actually occupies the entire premises in which its home or principal office is located.
This measure, if adopted by the voters, would
amend Section Hi to limit the amount of the
home or principal office deduction by making it
Bubject to a form:ola under which the deduction
would he based 011 the pl'rcelltage of the insnrH's
home or principal office building whi,>h the insurer is deemed to occupr, pIns one-half of such
percentage or 25 percent, whichever is less.
The li.ftlitatiOll on the home or principal offlce
deduction would not apply to real property owned
by a domestic insurer organized under the laws
of tbis state and licensed to transact insurance
business in this state on or before Deoember 31,
1966, when such real property is occupi~d by the
insurer as its home or principal office on January
.1, 1970, nor would it apply to such an insurer if
construction of its home or principal office comJI1ence~ prior t6 January 1, 1970.

Argument in Favor ot Proposition No.8
This tax reform measnre will incrpase state revenne_ by an estimat!'d million dollars annually wilh"
on! imposing new taxes or incr('asing existing t'lx
rates.
~urance companies pay California an annual

tax of 2.35% of the total amolll\t of premium~ rereil·ed. This is called the gross preminms tax. The
Constitution authoriz('S ('ompanies to deduct from
their premium tax bill the amount of real property
taxes paid by them on a single office building,
which they designate as their "principal offic,,".
Over the years, this has offert>d an effective induce.
ment for companies to build offices in California
thl'reby stimulating the economy in ret.urn for
some relief from California's eiceptionally high
groSl': premiums tax rate. This 'has worked out t()
the State's advantage.
A few companies, however, mostly from out-otstate, built large office buiJ.lings a~d used only "
small portion of the spaee for their insurance business, leasing the balance to t!'1I8llts in competition
with commercial building owners and operator1t.
This caused understandable complaint from th~
owners of office buildings.
Proposition 8 solves this problem in a "Workabl~.
manner without. uuduly increasing the tax burden
of the alreadY heavily taxed insurance industry.
This is done in the following manner:
New limitations are put on the nse of the deduction for out-of·state companies and California companies ·licensed to transact insurance after 1966.
For these companies, the new ground rule'S basa
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tllat at the end of such 120.clllendar.day period provided in subdivision (a) of Section 2 of Article
thl' ~ o <rislature shap. recess until the first Monday IV, in which case, if the bill shall not be returned
fo
19 the expiration of 30 days following the to the house in which it originated within 30 days
da.. ,pon which it recessed and shall then recon· after the commencement of such recess, tc;>gether
vene for not to exceed five days for the sole pur· with the Governor's objections thereto, the same
pose of reconsidering measures vetoed by the shall become law in like· manner as if he had
Governor. Members of the Legislature shall reo ~igned it, or, in the case of a budget session or
ceive mileage of five cents ($0.05) per mile for special session, the Legislature, by aojournmcnt,
traveling to and from their homes in order to at· prp\'ellt~ ~lleh return. ill which "as{' it shall 110t
tend the reconvening of the Legislature following b{'<:olllP a la\\', nnless tlw Gowrnor, within 30 da~'l'
such recess.
aftel' sueh adjonrlllllPnt ~~ e:,eepted),
Fourth, That Seetioll 16 of Article IY thereof ~hall sil!ll aHo deposit the same in the ofli.,,, of tilE'
be amended to reasl:
S('er"tar~' of State, ill which case it shall b('(~omt' a
SEC'. 16. Eyer~' bill which ma~' hm'e passed the la\\" in like m:tllner as if it had been sig'Ilt'd b)Lr!rislaturl' shall. befort' it becomes a la\\". be him before adjonrnmellt. If any bill pr"st'ntNl t~
presentpd to the Goyernor. If he approve it, Ill' the GoV('rnol' contains several items of approprili~
~hnl\ sign it; bnt if 1I0t, he shHll return it, with his tion of 1ll01W~', he llHI~' object to one or mor'~
objections, to the honse in which it oriA'inated, items, while apiu'oyillA' otht'r portions of tlH'. biUr
which shall entl'r such objections upon the .Jour· In such casp he shall append to tIl(' bill at the
lIal and proceed to r\l&on~ider it. If after such 1'1" .time of signing it. a. statenwnt of th" it('IllS to
consideration, it al!ain pass both houses, by ~'eas which he objects, Hud tlw reasons therefor, an<l
aHd nays, t,,'o·thirds oJ th!' mt'mbers elected to the appropriation so objrded to shall not tak~
each house yoting therefor, it shall become a law, effect mHess passed over the Govel'nor'~ ,,{'to, as
notwithstanding the Gowrnor's obj~ctions. If anyl hereinbefore proyided. If the Legislature be in
bill shall not be retllrned witllin 10 da)'s after it session, the Governor 8hall transmit to i he Muse
shall have been pre.,ented to him (Sundays ex· ill which the bill originated a copy of such state,
cepted), the same shall becomE' a law in like man· nwnt, and tilt' items sO obj<'cted to shall be s~p
llH Its if ht' had ~i!rn~d it, u111t'88 tbt' Lt'gislatme arat!·ly rt'considt'red in the samt' manller w, bIlla
has recessed a.t the end of a general seasion as which bave bet'n disapproved b~' the Governor.
COMPENSATION OF COUNTY OFFICERS. Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. Provides that boards of supervisor~ rather than Lpl!is.
latnn> shall fix their own salar~' sllbjed to l'cferel)dumand also salary
of district attorneys and auditors. III charter cOUllties boarcls of wper·
. visors shall also fix their own salary.

7

(This amendment proposed by Assembly Con·
slitutional Amendment No. 42,. 1965 Rt'gnlar
Session, expressly amends existing sections of
the Constitution, therefort', EXISTING PROVI.
SIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed in
8TRIKlWU'f ~. and NEW PROVISIONS
proposed to bt' INSERTED are printed in
BLACK.FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENnMENT TO
ARTICLE XI
First, that the first paragraph of Section ii of
Article XI be amended to read:
SEC. 5. The Le:rislature, b~' general and nui.
form I,,\,"s, shall provide for the election or appoint.
nlent, in the several count.ies, of boards of super.
visors, sheriffs, coullty clerks, district attorneys,
and sueh other county, township, and municipal of.
fieers as public convenience may requirt', and shall
prescribe their duties and fix their terms of office.
It &!Hill may regulate the compensation of ~
e£ ~&S; ~ atteFlleys -'* M ~
ill tite ff"f'€etWe ~ IfflIl ~ tftie ~ ~
~ tit;, ~ ~ }l8I'ulatiell. It ~ i'CgUlate ~ eflffif'eHSatieIl M grand and trial jurod in
all courts wHhltt tM elftI!Se8 M ~ fiffeiIl
~W ~ tie ~ in the respective counties
and for this purpose ma.y classify the counties by
por"
ion. Each board of supervisors shall fix
tb.
pensation to be paid to members of the
110&1 .. , provided that such acDoJl shall be subject

~--

I

NO

to the referendum. The hoards of supervisors in
the respectivE' counties shall also regulate the
compensation of all of!kers in said counties , ~
-Htffit ~ ffi sRl'ep·.isel·s, ~ atterlle.ys, IHiilit6¥s; ftIl4 ;itttlges ffi _Hti~ ~ and shall
regulate the number, method of appointment,
terms of office or employment, and compensation
of all deputies, assistants, and employees of the
counties. The compensation prescribed by law for
the members of a board of supervisors shall continue to be paid to such members until their
compensation is fixed pursuant to this section.
Second, that subdivision 1 of Section 71 of
Article XI be amended to read:
1. For boards of supervisors and for the constitution, regulation and government thereof, for
the times at which and the term& for which the
members of said board shall be elcded, for the
number of members, not less tban three, that shall
constitute such boards, ~ theW efllll)lensllti81l and
for their election, either by the electors of the
counties at large or by districts; provided, that
in any event said board shall consist of one member for each district, who must be a qualified
elector thereof 't, and provided, further, that each
board of supervisors shall fix the compensation
to be paid to members of the board, but. the COlDpensation payable to the members of the board
pursuant to the county charter shall continue to
be paid to such members until their compensatioG
is fixed pursuant to this subdivision; and
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